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URSESLDEPARIMENT.SIDRE WEST CHICAGO \u25a0 •\u25a0 I ILARGEST DEPARTMENTSTORE.WESTOF.CHICAGO
J%P f) 0 tfl ur Mr. M. A. Hamburger reassumed the management of The Big (\p f\ (i In

(XXfVffi)LSj^%lSKr» White Store last Wednesday. The first order issued was: "Reduce stock JMriTVTuV)LI\WjfiW>A
\J %^Z^T^y^WS^kAJ $500,000!" Prices this week—and every week until September-will be cut /l\^M^VW|/WV|/CJ

BROADV^Y;B6Hni^HL'LSTREEIS || [ tO accom Plish this! Note_especiaiiy those advertised here. - J | DWAy EI6KTH7& HILL STREETS
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Astley n M. Cooper's ff ; V'^% t|l /sS=s^B^ StOCksof ff | \,,- \u25a0\u0084.:,,.,:\u25a0>\u25a0, \u25a0*i-^& Garments W | \CZ m ful composition,, of Victor

art lovers Bhicesait d
began |' I: :m Ready- to-wear Apparel. "|| i-M styles you willwant right *' | 1M An early setec- Piayed on our mam noor

anetoricl 1?1 woerk unialfa IS VJk /'I Take advantage. JM I'M now. See them. I"JI IM tion is advisable by the witmabk con-
allegorical unique in jm :v. k \u25a0 • i "s*rA. f • A&L r-i^uT nnPHPSTRI nr <lft
theme and marvolous in fllii'illitI% . C\,iiiA& Iff^" CERT ORCHESTRA or .JO

its delineation. Explana- musicians. Ba sure to

o,,Vr,v Mbl. Every Woman in Los Angeles Should Attend This Phenomenal Sale. Look at the Savings >uZ^,r» m
bition on Our -

_____^_____^____
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\ ThZ^?° 11 SILK COATS AT $14.95 | | THE SUITS AT SII9JH . | SILK DRESSES AT $14.95 | [ Af'~from |
Q\ Kfl OlILf Silk coats at $14.95! Think of it! And when you take Handsome cloth suits at this really ridiculously low Smart styles, every one of them— for only $14.95. Iflg» H j**^

IluU ullll into consideration the fact that up until Saturday night price. Not an undesirable, en passe style, for it is all Hard to believe— you see the dresses Monday Hfc^ I firQPTQ*#111 lthey were on our racks reasonably low priced at $25 recently purchased goods of dependable quality and morning! They're worth a lot more, of course—taf- lj/li WUIUUIU
ClAllbiniVA to $35 your wonder will increase. There are' natural cut, but goods we absolutely must close out in order fetas, twilled silk foulards, messalines and pongees

«* a \u25a0

XTKIS aMaU V Shantung coats, cloth of gold coats, and some of to make room for the heavy Fall stocks, some of which 'i,,.a c are hut the nrices have heen rut anH th™ UnAAIAIO lUbillfiSED Motorasilk. Tailored styles and trimmed models. All have already arrived. Tailored and trimmed models, alwayS arc-but th pmes have been cut and they ASlHllJi
women's r»re thread riStoek- of them 52 inches long—just the thing for summer of mannish worsted^ fine serges and diagonal mate- ' are g°S out m a hurr! AU colorings—some very VUUUIUI
ings, in Mack only. Knit with wear, motoring, etc. Handsome black taffeta silks rials. Wanted shades of tan and gray; also navy blue new— natural and colors in the pongees. Skirts Twont ,„„.„.„.,,nt

to?hthS_ iCindJiSt _&^___ atsl4-95' and black. All sizes, $14.95. plaited and tunic. All sizes, and especially, yours! «x7ra quafity routii. b'o™d with
qualities These s

otocrk earir! . V . ' walohn, having lonff hip lines

«^_«.S).iO Make a Note of This— Garments at $14.95 Are Legitimate $25.00 to $35.00 Values S=gs2,6s

4 Hair Goods Specials <&^^CsroT^fsYoYE^_^l! TWO STRONG
"

I
that are essential factors of the fashionable coif- fm | TO 3^& jOfßUfffiP^TirinifrrifT^T"*^^"1 "''" r""IWIM^f̂a*Btnli'f^^^^^lWllia^^BJlW^ OH 1/ f>^B"ffllHHft

Neck Curls; come in all shades, special price.. 75c iMfO^JC PfUCDAI CIBiIMFD HI ril0 H hW£ Jl OILIV dILUinLU
Cluster of Puffs; good quality hair; all shades $3.50 litlltnAl oIUVIIVitII hlrAnHllllt X_J_^_»# m u«r• *• \u0084 o( tfl nft
22-in. good quality wavy hair switches; all UI-lILIinLUUIfIITILIIULLflllflllUL Novelty^Wais^ngs and 1^
Le
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and^ Coiomai H^; "made 'of^ so^ 98

50 000 YARDS SHEER COTTONS AT AVERAGE HALF REGULAR PRICE A clearance of Sprin* 2^ RT\Tfo^
real hair, extra large size; put up in sanitary UUjUUU I fillUUUIILLIIUU I I UllU ft IfiILllfiULlltiLl lILUULnIII 111 UL and Summer surplus pongee suitings in a
cases, special 25c This is stock clearing time for all thin cotton fabrics. With such a vast stock as ours early clearance is necessary to stocks in neat checks handsome assortment

" " make room for fall goods. Unexpectedly, the New York office has sent us some manufacturers' "remainders" and we and Persian de- nn or shades and rft
UfnmionU 'lA!l_9 HnrlAvi.iAAuft.l. shall add them to those on hand to give spice and newness to the sale. Every price has been cut to the lowest figure— ciVns varH Hofi i«i-;r,n-c j fillnWQfilßn S In fl JnnfirWfiSr .S?l fi <I™^S and cost seem *° h^e beln forgotten and the one thought of "Clearance" dominates the whole department. I s'g"s'3ard JOU rn'"n" Vli JUb 1
IIWIIIU"v IIIIIU VUUUinUUI UUIU Buy now—and buy liberally! Main Floor. I

Unrivaled Savings Possible « «- . \u0084 ft £ tf% n • UffBIITr nnnnA 9J OK *H tO Rfl
Here Monday A Matchless Group of lOC Bargains WHITE GOODS l-25 to $2.50 Q4Lot No. 1 Lot No. 2 r ~» flnT I B_Br_lO ' ' 7|k i

Vest of white Swiss rib- Pants of fine ribbed \u25a0 20c Flowered Dimity Batiste J#%« 15c Cottons at 10c fIX I 8 \firf6\ • id m
bed lisle; low neck; bleached lisle; equestrian 15 Fancy Printed Batiste ........ || | P 20c Cottons at 15c filll B.lllLil\2U RBI W'H
sleeveless; taped neck tops and torchon lace 20c Sheer, Figured Foulards liß** 25c Cottons at 19c a i t r>t c tand arms. These have trimmed knee. Regular 12V*>c Plain Corded Voiles . . 11l „ Annual June Clearance Sale .
ESZfi" °keS; 35C

e
ValueS 'bUt specially 20c Mercerized Dotted Swiss '..'.'. '. '. '. BW 35c Cottons at 25c An Opportunity to Save Much H^Hvalues for priced 50c Cottons at 35c Ace

25c Each 35r Farh 40C Silk alld Cottons 50c Silk and Cottons Read that list again! It means
Odd pieces> broken lines and soiled pieces the

i*V\j _>UWII kJxJKj LjOKjII F'owered Mulls /^ P| Satin Striped Chiffon. --J (-» bona fide reductions on beautiful ranging in price from $1.25 to $2.50 gathered big

Lot v^sts and union suits of import- - q SSd-JTS-Sr:::::;;-* C ir^sTiZv.v.v.JSC hoeue
ht

wWte
acof"w s

mo
c8h we into one great lot to sell at this big reduc dis-

M 0 Low necll^sleeveless s?lles- 79c VC The mulls are white with beautiful Three high-class novelties for sum- TheS areTandsom;^ slripes plauK tion There are embroidered linen centers, play

llOi 0 $1.00 and $1 25 values soecial at Carment colored floral designs. The Silk mer dresses. The chiffon is illu- and embroidered designs of lawn, squares and runners, some with Japanese in thev " " " '"' ' « ' ' »<< 'n*-1" Crepe Plisse, a soft, lustrous, erin- mined with self-colored stripes; the batiste, chiffon and other exquisite drawn work others of heavy French em win '

\u0084 - Kayser's pure Italian silk vests in/ft*| Ap» kled crepe in light evening shades. Pongee, a rough weave in all col- fabrics. The price cuts will sell . \u25a0 ' " w"l

LOf fcLwhite' pink or blue; very daint; tfel 4* | Foulards are half silk; dark ground, ors; the serge a soft, lustrous fab- them out as fast as scissors can broidery. Renaissance centers and scarfs, dow
$2.95 value *Jr*x JL^/ white figures. ric, diagonal weave. clip off the yards! ', too, and applique spachtels. | J

A«HW_n_H———————————\u25a0-\u25a0—— —-_—__________-_______—______—————— _
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Monday Money Saving News from the Basement Store i
The "Store Within a Store" Where Stocks Are Varied, Values High and Prices Are Sharply—Startlingly—Cut! I

Men's Night Robes Men's $3.50 Oxfords Women's Ribbed Vests Underpriced Plumes Bolt Val. Lace . II
Well made night robes of white nainsook. Several styles in vici kid, dull calf and tan Fine light weight vests with high neck Some beautiful feathers— wide and Fine French Vals in pretty patterns and 111Low neck and plenty long and roomy. calf. Hand sewed welt soles. All sizes and long or short sleeves,. Taped neck. heavy in proportion. Black and white matched sets. Actual values 50c to $1.00 881J All sizes. Special, in the Base- yfo^ in each. Regular $3.50 value Q<\y| C Special price, 1 Qs* only- Prices cut until you <h *-% ~f\ Special price, per 12 vaVds <-» mm Ml

f | ment Store <±OC for <l^t7U each \u25a0J.Zfls can get them for $O.0(/ at. OOC 1 I
—\u25a0 /t jynf.frn^ri C'nrnUjni I 77~^7^T7^Z~r\ i Untrimmed Hats, ' i -illEmbroideries . -**\u25a0 oargaffl i^OftttVCll $10.00 Silk Dresses man excellent quality white Milan. Exceptional values Women's Fine a 1
Per Yard In the Cotton Goods iS2^^3W n OT 00 S.KSSf*S $1.48 . Footwear g

d

Ij^
Dependable wash goods at prices lower than you would eluded are evening and street shades and the Jm Mi *|t% apestry Remnants /<L j| Jt% MB H

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 even ilnre to hope. Come .Monday and see how easy it is sizes are 34 to 42 U^ |lUU Armure tapestry in good, usable lengths, suitable for up 818 "I IH H IJIB Ia i0t.avi here. _, _, _ . _
\u25a0 D holstery, door hangings and couch covers. /iti,. \> 0 K.JI fl^\ miiP Fine White Cambric, special, yard lie See These Dainty DreSSCS \Jf 50 inches wide; yard */C Jk I T^ I|UU i^giiSSSHliilil I Ihe Price Cv, Makes IHem Doutly Desirable m Me^sJS.OOSHoes^

™ |{?|.ljtj I
y»M, ot^y HSiS --••••••••"•"^

*S ana S6 Lingerie Dresses W^.^^^...^ $1.95 _ ££*-.£«£ I
Swiss and cambric cm- variety of new patterns here Yard O/^C Extraordinary values in these charming and /f^ «ft „, Women S Handkerchiefs every style in DliniDS IIbroderies, mostly wide 42x36-inch pillowcases, special, 1/1/- mns t hwnml ' HrP-.se, but the Rummer V"B UU Of sheer white lawn. Neatly hemstitched and some have \u0084 / \\ F«mPN M
j . 'Vfl \u25a0 per dozen, J1.10; each AUC most becoming dresses—but the summer J^ B «1X pmliroirtr-rpd corners. A manufacturer's 01/.^, black and tan oxfords, ||edgings ana nouncings, Swiss prints, etylish novelty fabric A/i/» stocks must be closed out, .so we tagged Ur # lUU sample line, and the price is, each - \u25a0 \}<foC e tc I ari?e assort flall to co at the one that washes splendidly. Per yard W/4C/ them wltn hurry-out price marks for Mon- B German Silver Meih PuTse; long chain r 6So _.'« h, , f vi J' U

special price. Supply S^oS P^l^T. lOC ,1:ly, sf
,llln, bi»» 34 to 44 £.

ues are mos y $150 1| your needs now! | Linen crash; a special lot of useful J m(. Come Early to Avoid Disappointment \ ootoAd^KETwbß« i|lft?Sii,l&-^rt-:::::::::::::::::ii?S i | grades •I II 1 lengths in 12Hc grade. Per yard OAJC f Jl£ J^ ( colored flllk Poplin; daiirabla gr»d«, yard 39c I s"tuv- ?>- j

Colored Silk Pongee Women's Silk Gloves Children's Union Suits Stem Winding Watch Washable Petticoat ||
Not quite every shade, but a great many Of splendid quality silk, finely finished Low neck, sleeveless style, perfectly fin- A stem set watch that is absolutely guar- Splendid grade chambray gingham cut Bof the good ones. It is 27 inches wide seams and double finger tips. Paris Point ished and have the drop seat. A fine anteed for one year. Same kind that oth- extra full and has wide tucked ruffle 11and a great bargain at the very s£Q~ back. Price cut Monday to, ffQ^ ribbed grade priced O *Zr> ers charge a dollar for. Our F-J^^ \u25a0 Well made. In the Basement mm m. IIspecial cut price " ZfL> per pair O7L at *Ot special price. /Ot Store, each 5C R


